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Monday a portrait of Nathan 
iel Boyden who was a promi 
nent citizen of Salisbury before 
and during the war was present- 
ed to the State Supreme court in 

Raleigh when a number of citi 
zons from Salisbury went down 
to be present at the ceremony. 
Dr Archibald Henderson of the 

University, a kinsman, made the 

presentation. Of course Judge 
Boyden’s enforced absence from 

Salisbury and his efforts to avoid 

payment of taxes in provisions 
to the Confederate army were 

not dwelled upon. 

Boor Killed in South Iredell. 
Jim Neill, a ntsgro ten- 

ant on the farm of A. Y. Neill 
saw unfamiliar tracks across 

the field as he started out to 
work Wednesday morning 
He reported to Mr. Neill and 

investigation proved that a 

deer had been passing along 
that way. A search was 

made and in the bottoms the 
fleet-footed animal was sight- 
ed. Mr Nell fired at the buck 
with his pistol wounding him. 
but he fled, going toward tbs 
river bottoms. A general 
alarm was sent out ana witn- 

in a very short time about 2t 

persons were after tbe deer 

Dogs ran bim to bay in the 

Piyler bottoms, where he was 

shot to death by O. J. Sherill. 
The chase kept up for two 

hours. The deer weighed 113 

pounds and was presumably 
about three years old.— 
Moeresville Enterprise. 

(A deer was ki'led in soutL 
Iredell a year or two ago.— 
The Landmark.) 

It seems that a peaceful, 
unoffending and valuable 
animal arouses as much hot 
blood as a lion, a maddog oi 

a murderer. What a pitty 
such animals are not permit 
ted to live in this ,lC <ristian” 
land. By the way, isn’t ther* 
a 1 a w protecting dee r?— 
Watchmau. 

Dr Alexander Heads Farmers. 
Winston-Salem, Nov. 15,— 

Dr II Q Alexander. ;f Char- 
lotte, was today re elected 

president otYthe tState Far 
ineis’ Union over T B Parke-i 
of Raleigh by a large major 
ity and the election was 

latter made unanimous. 
Dr Alexander assured the 

union of his loyalty to the 
government and heartily 
favored ares lation that the 

organization invest $10 000 of 
its surplus in the next issue 
of Liberty bonds. 

Other Officers elected are: 

V-f resident—J M Templeton 
of Carey. 

Sec-Treas.—E.C Faires oi 
Aberdeen. 

Organizer and Lecturer— 
J Z Green of Marsh ville. 

Conductor—G N Glover of 
Rowan county. 

Doorkeeper—J H Hendren 
of Wilkes county. 

Chaplain G M Duke of 
Frankliu county. 

Executive Cora.—W B,Gib 
son C T Weatherly VV H 
Moot'd c C Wright R B Dixon. 

Delegates to Nat. Union. — 

Dr Clarence Poe W G Liud- 
seyOrlin Ctuse M R DaMey. 

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 
Tbe first application gives Ease and Rest. 50*. 

f. M. C .A. Gets Aii it Asks For. 
The big campaign conducted 

last week throughout the United 
States to raise $35,600,000 for 
the war work of the Y. M. C. A., 
was a success, at least so for as 

this district composed of- -Stan- 
ly, Davis and Rowan countie’s 
is concerned $l5,ooc was appoint 
ed to this district and $15, lo4.38 
was subscribed. 

In Salisbury the campaign 
was of a very strenuous charac- 
ter. Addresses were made, 
teams were organized and the 
city was thoroughly canvassed. 
The results as given below indi- 
cate the success of each team 

divisions and community as giv 
en by the officers. 

Salisbury, men’s division. 
Saleeby’s Team $1,168.50 
Graf’s. ..730.00 
Brown’s. 463.00 
Snider's .4fio.5o 

Quinn’s. .437.00 
Wallenborn's 384 00 

Kesler’s .38.00 

Newman’s. 248 oc 

Holland’s.163 oc 

VcCurdy’s 145,5o 

Total $4,5So 00 

Salisbury, Women’s Division 
Mrs E W Tatum's .. $600 00 

vliss Mary Henderson’s .497.75 
Miss Susie Whitehead’s 83o 25 
Mrs E D McCall’s 327.75 

Total $1,737.75 
Boys& girls public schools 177.o4 

Salisbury, Colored Division 
Livingstone College, ...$2oo,oo 
Mason’s Team .2o,5o 

Total $285.5c 
Special Pledges $285,oc 

Total for Salisbury $7,ooo.2S 
Salisbury District 

Salibsury. $7.oo.2£ 
Albemarle 3,5ooo.oc 
Spencer ... l,ooo‘oo 
Cooleemee .b5o.oo 
China Grove 479.oo 
Badiri 3oo.oo 
Cleveland .288.8o 
Noorwood. 235 oc 

Granite Quarrv .168 I = 

E Spencer McCall's team 13o 4c 
Rockwell .. 129.oc 
Ritchfield .. 82.55 
New London. 72 oo 
Faith bo.7 = 

Oakboro... 517= 

Grand total for district j>15, lo4 
Report of Counties 

Rowan .. 9.77S.o4 

| Stanly— ...g-4,241^27 
Davie...... .. ..._1 oS5.g7 ! 

.1 

Total- --V-- $15,lo4.38 
Special mention 

Salisbury Normal school. $35 oo 

St John’s Lmherau SS .. So.oo 
Girl’s club.. 7.. .... lo.oo 
King’s Daughters .lo.oo 
In His Name cirele... lo.oo 
St Agnes Guild t-. .. lo.oo 

Certain Cure for Croup. ■ 

vrs Rose Middleton, of Green- 
ville, 111., has had experience in 
the treatment of this disease. 
She says, ‘When my children 
were small my son had crouo 

frequently. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy always broke up these 
attacks immediately, and’ I was 
never without it in the house. I 
have taken it myself for coughs 
and colds with good results.” 

Iu the absence of Rev W A 
Lambeth last Sunday, .the 
congregation of the Metho- 
dist church, now worshipping 
in tabernacle, listened to a 

ay sermon by A T Best, RaU 
eigb correspondent of-the 
Greensboro News. Mr Best 
always makes a very interest- 
ing talk and has many 
friends here who like to heat 
him. 

Yesterday morning Post- 
na.-ter W J Hatley reached- 
his store just iu time to ”pre- 
veu'. its destruction by fire. 
When he arrivgda good sized 
blaze was found iu the middle 

•or the building, hut it was 

extinguished before any great 
damage was done 

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Heed 
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA- 
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness not 
ringing in head. Remember the full name r;.:r 
took for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c, 

What is LAX-FOS 
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA 

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark, 
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
Root, May Apple Root, SennaLeaves and 
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala- 
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c 

Jno. R, Brown, Opt, D,, 
Optometrist. 

GHI8A 6B0WE, K. 0 
Headaches, Nervousness, Non 

ra'gia. Dizziness, Nausea, and 
Many Other Nervous Di.-so# 
ders Due to Eye Strain Posi- 
tively Relieved. 

.Rabbit Skins.—properly handled ca- 

de sold to V. Wallace & Sons 
Salisbury, N. C. 25c per dozen 

Mellow Sunlight 
Specs were for old folks when 
grandma was young. She wears 

specs now but often forgets to 
use them in the mellow sun- 

light of 

rayo lamps 
Rayo Lamps can be lighted as 

easily as a gas jet, without tak- 
ing off either the chimney or 
the shade. Of strong, simple 
construction—artistic in design 
—they give bright flickerless 
light that saves eye-strain. 
Ask for them by name. If your 
dealer does not have them write 
to our nearest station. 

Aladdin Security Oil guaran- 
tees best results from lamps, 
stoves and heaters. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

(New Jersey) 
S'**l’Y?*t°n>D-G- BALTIMORE Charlotte. N. C. 
Norfolk, Va. un Charleston,W.Va. W 
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C. 

SiOfC WOMAN HAD 
CRYING SPELLS 

Restored to Health by Lydia 
E. Finkham’s Vegetable 

Compound. 
Enhaut, Pa. — “I was all run down and 

weak inwardly. I had female troubles 
and nervous feelings 
and my head both- 
ered me. I would 
often have crying 
spells and feel as if 
I was not safe. If 
I heard anyone com- 

ing I would run and 
lock the door so they 
would not see me. 
I tried several doc- 
tors and they did not 
help me so I said to 

--ui'J uu,i X f,UOOi9 
? will have to die as there is no help for 
~ ic. She got me one of your little 
i -odks and my husband said I should try 

tie bottle. I stopped the doctor’s 
: ledicine and took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

egetahle Compound. It soon made a 
< hange in me and now I am strong and 
co all my work.”—Mrs. Augustus 
1. MTGHMAN, Box 8G, Enhaut, Pa. 

Why will women continue to suffer 
f ?-y in and day out and drag out a sickly, 
r ilf-hearted existence, missing three- 

rths of the joy of living, when they 
n find health in Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
getable Compound ? 
(i yon would like free confidential ad- 

address Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
f Lynn, Mass, 

iBCOMO BAND LUMBER FOR SALE. 
We are tearing down the old 

l-Jowan Chair Factory and will 
have a quanity of framing and 
rough boards for sale, also scrap 
lumber for wood. Apply to 
i W. L. Harris, 
1116 4t China Grove. 

‘*1 ‘S' S?Tr* lUi, riRST FOB 
-JSi ^0™ SJ* blTJOUSNESS 

*■> BITTERN 4ND KIDNEYS 

ffillLLER’S STORE { 
Next ts Sris Theatre 

a is now stocked with a | 
§ Complete Line of j 

I Desirable Merchandise | (9 For this Season at 9 

||REASONABLE PRICES.! 
§ All Ready-to-Wear Goods for 

| Lies’, Men’s, Beys, art (Mm’s j 
§ From Head to Foot. ■ 

I J. fl. MILLER, | 
§ 112 N. Main Street, Salisbury, N. C. § 
'pi joieBiDBiDgNDrrrjuijiCD^oiUMcmminMiniioi 

"^NElwilNDfi’PLiAii! 
Is there any necessity for buying Jewelry from strange concerns 

hundreds of miles away, when you can get the same or BETTER 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE RIGHT HERE IN YOUR OWN 
CITY? 

We do not ask your trade simply because we happen to PAY 
TAXES HERE, help support the schools and so on, but because 
WE CAN AND WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. 
Kppn TWlP at Romp Cal1 and Examine our UP t0 dale 
“•eeP xicuie ul nniiie, Line of <<QUaiity” jewelry. 

Jno* R. Brown, 
JEWELER, 

China G-rove, North Carolina. 

Special Attractions in 

Yohjis Sven’s Belted 
Suita end Overcoats 

$12.50 to $20. 
Mens' Conservatire Models 

at the same prices. 

Special 
One lot ‘Sen’s Suits $10 
All Styles in Boys’ Suits 

and Overcoats at very 
Reasonable Price-. 

Stetson Hats 11 Rapiation Army Sweaters 

Other Brands in New Winter Hats $1.50 

Sweater Coats, 
Winter Under- 

wear and Hosiery 
in large assort- 

ments. 
I_ 

Dress J*hirts, 
Neckwear and 

Mufflers in Beau- 
tiful Patterns rea- 

sonably priced 

Boys’ Maeinaws, 
Bain Coats and " 

Caps at the old 

prices. 


